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CANADA’S HEAD! IS 

WITH GREAT BRITAIN
;ad At banquet MORE RIOT’S IN NANKJNG

Fighting ,n Streets ef Chine's 
Ancient Capital

Pekin, free, ).—yhc situation at 
Nankin where a mutiny on the pArt 
of the Chinese troops broke out Nov.- 
19. is serious. There has been fight-

waste with only, a tew ranchers liv
ing in it, is now the home of thou
sands of contented settlers, who ei
ther enjoy the benefit# of a railway 
or look with hope to the future, know
ing full well that the rapid work of 
construction will soon bring them into 
dose touch with the outside . world. 
When the outlying districts of Alber
ta are connected by railway lines, this 
province will be one of the greatest 
in the Dominion ; for Its natural re
sources are illimitable, while its soil 
is the richest in the country.

GERMANY HAS NO INFORMATION

Manufacturers Decline to Give Coat of 
Producing Their Wares.

> - .Berlin, December ‘1.—American con
suls in Germany are having Slight-suc
cess m obtainjng'TtiSUr^ from Gerthan 
manufacture fit respecting *e cost of.

CALGARY MEDICAL MEN 
BECOME MUCH AROUSED

DYING, HE FORGIVES HER.

Chicago, Dec. 2—Miss^ Es telle Stout, 
a frail girl, of 20,shot and killed Henry 

berger, a picture salesman, this 
lyon, at the home of Geo. Chamb- 
Tjiere had been a quarrel over

FEELING IS STRAINEDL who Eoundtd London 
ctim of Heart Trouble
k. 2.—John Cameron.
I I-ondon, dropped dead 
[hi the banqueting room 
k, where the mein here 
[committee of the Lay- 
bary Movement were 
I had taken part in the 
Ing the evening. After 
lent and suggestion he 
Iw his head back, drew 
I deep breaths and was 
I disease is assigned as 
le is survived by a wife, 
bee daughters. He was 
liam, Ontario, in 1843. 
g-ted the London Adver- 

The

NEW THROUGH LINE TO BREAKING POINT
Hon. Rudolphs Lemieux, Canadian 

Postfehgster-Gènëral, Diced by Can
adian Club In London—He Appeals 

e for All-Red Route, All-Red Cable 
and Other Greater Britain Fa
cilities.

rk on Construction of Road West 
From Saskatoon Has Made Rapid 
Progress—Completion of Connect
ing Link With Wetaskiwin Ex
pected Next Year.

A Conference Held With the Medical 
Health Officer, Dr. Macdonald, and 
Decision Reached on Measures to 
Stop Spread of Smallpox, Which 
Has Obtained a strong Foothold.

era. There had been a quarrel over 
a picture find Mrs. Chambers, a sister, 
was kicked down by Horriberger. Miss 
Stout ran into an adjoining room and

ttrian-Turkish Embroglio Assumes 
Serious Aspect.—New Government in 
Turkey Refuses to Call Off Boycott. 
Danger of War is Not Over, ,taken refuge on board a British gun

boat. Others of the foreigners pre
ferred to remain on shore.

This information was conveyed to 
Pekin today in official telegrams tti 
the legations here., THerie, k also a 
German gunboat cfl the, cify., The in
formation. coming in here cohtradicts 
the representations Aping made by 
the foreign l^oard, and' the legations 
liqve requested the board to supply 
them with further news. ‘
I The war board announced, today 
that il had 1.010 troops at Nankin 
bending the conclusion of the man
oeuvres The new, government at; 
Nankin is, firmly established and for
eigners there do not entertain fears 
of.^n insurreetiqn. The troops, how-1 
fever, arfe being closely watched, fnt 
It is feared that they may follow the 
example of the battery of artillery 
and-the squadron of cavalry that hung 
out the banner of revolt last Thurs
day. •,/ ‘ . "

The native press intimates that the 
trouble in Nankin. can be traced io 
opposition to tlie missionaries, but 
• his charge is without substantiation.

getting a revolver fired a bullet into 
the man’s chest, while her sister still 
lay on the floor. Horoberger walked 
out of the house with the picture, 
threw it into a. wagon and then fell 
dying on the sidewalk.

The girl ran to hipi and, bending 
over ajjkfî. anxiously : didq’t. shoot
job,, d id l? '

“Yes girl,” the man replied, all hi.«, 
anger,, and resentment forgpttqn on

Constantinople, Nov. 30.—The Tension 
between Austria and Turkey is becoming 

-.Ferrous. The departure of the’ AuStrTajv’ 
Ambassador, Marquis Ptliavienni.- .Wilt-, 

mean a complété ruptpre of:negerti «tiqua.; 
.It in difficult to see how this,can is*. avoid
ed by Turkey while Austria, maintains, 
■her; demand for the suppression otjfiyi 
boycott hy the active Interference oOhc 
Porta ' . ' . '**•

t'ndcr the new rogonV this is iihpttEsifjii'i' 
as even if the Government Issued older* 
to that effect, they would not bc’yibeyed. 
The head of the-' -guilds donccrned have 
told the Grand Vizier that, the boycott 
will ho persisted in so long '6s Austria’ 
tierserved in her present attitude/ Muir 
of the Young Turks ' suspect, ■ that tho 
chr'ef: cause of Austria’s insistance is \io 
create embarrassment, for the new jegun-t.

Sofia, ov. 30.—The danger of was* uij)i 
Turkey is not over, but the ikiicariai i 
Government thinks the country’s cltjcngett. 
of peaceful independence are increased.

..Hardiaty, Alta., Dec, 1.—For the 
»aat four years the Canadian,Pacific 
tailway ’company ‘ have bêfen ' quiet;;,-

Ixmfloh. Dec. 2—The Canadian club 
tonight dined Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux at. the Ritz hotel., "Under the 
presidency 'o! Sir Cha* RiVers ’Wilson; 
a d'fet,mgu:>tifed gâ’îhferjng was preifenf, 
ilicVud/Mg tin Duke oî 'Argyle,. Poet- 

'ma.A'f Uetin-Aü" Sydney ‘Buxtdn, Lord 
Strallmona. Hennikcr' Heaton, M.P;. 

■MMliBHpappir:; Olid many othfer 
notable men. Sir Chasi Rivers Wrl- 
=oti pi - 
ion of

Calgary, Nov. 27—A meeting of the 
medical men of Calgary, in consulta
tion with Dr. Macdonald, medical 
health officer, was |ield last night to 
disfeiiFA The prcvfe'nnfee ftf smallpox- In 
the City and to decide on united ef- 
veri for its suppression. It was ac- 
ktm«rled|(s.'t; that tlv4’ nituatidri wSfe 
riCfimls.’thllt Dio disease was preval
ent hnd tt-eis spreading. The spredd 
of tiife disease- his been furthered by 
concealment. It was ,-lçcided to iesiie 
a’scries of instruction;, and directions, 
îôr the direction of symptoms' of the 
disease. Tito following precautions ns

convthictlqg what fit to be one ' “f 
.thy principal lines of railway tti Or 
ning through the western, province^. 
In the yea'r 1904 work was started 
from wetaskiwin east on a line' to 
run thro tush Saskatoon, and on to 
Winnipeg; forming the wfestern di
vision of a main transcontinental 
railroad. . , ,

The work of grading aind preparing

1875, in Toronto, 
was the organ of the 

[ the Reform party. 
It of George Brown in 
i# Sditor and general 
e Globe, a position lie 
90. He had been pre- 
lanadian Press Associa- 
ir officer of the Lord’s

the brink of death, ,“T guess I’m done 
for.”

Miss, Stopt fell fainting on his body. 
When they carried her into, {he house

Colonel Seeley,.M l’
vw4 «làlxl zv mo*[ IT

inAfed the1 toast td the Domln- 
.... -, . anada, remarking that if the
Mother Country continued to refus-’ 
to ' fneot', the advances of Canada in 
respect to a preference, circnmstanciK 
might compel the. Dominion to look 
in another direction, a statement to 
which there was some dissent. Lord 
Stratheonâ in responding said he 
trusted and believed .Canada would 
neve'r look elsr-wherri (Loud applause.)

Sir Frederick fiArden, Canadian min
ister of militia, in a happy speech 
criticised humorously an article which 
irppearcd this morning in thfe Times 
hy a gentleman who spent one month, 
in the Dominion. Hé declarfefl then-, 
was no dear Canada would step aside 
from her present path of trade. (Hear., 
hear.)

“We claim the right to dictate and 
control our own trade policy. Wq-eoii- 
eqdc to. the statesmen of. the Mother 
Couptiy the samu right. We did not 
give the .British preference for (lie pur. 
pose pï making.a bargain.”.(Cheery.)

The United States’ action in erect
ing high barriers against Canada for 
an object he would not, define further,, 
had only forced Canada to become her 
greatest e impel itor m the markets tf 
thg worliL Canada had defied her 
neighbor and conquered. (Loud e.p- 
plause.); Canada e bee a was with the 
Mother .Country and Canada, knew Ii 

■—tlie Tiniieil, States lowered the bai> 
riers it would- be only for her own 
convenience. (Hear, hear and laugh- 
ter.)

Referring to tJy .question of fau- 
perial defence Sir Frederick Barden 
naked if Canada was not doing her 
duty by building np material for an 
nrmy, while the Mother Country did 
that which she. was so much more fit
ted to do, namely the maintaining of 
a navy equal to a two-power standard, 
plus 10 per cent. (Applause.)

To the Postmasters-General.
The Duke of Argulfe genially piopos-

Hornberger was dead and she was in 
a very critical condition.

provided for in section 63 of the Pub
lic Health act, should be followed by 
every person with regard to smallpox :

Prevented by Legal Technicalities.-
Brantford, Dee. 2—The local option

I; is
IGE OF OFFICERS. Whenever any person has reason to 

believe the- he or she is infected with 
smallpox, and whenever any house
holder has reason to believe that any 
pefson within hie household has small
pox, he shall, within twenty-four 
hours, give notice thereof to tlié medi
cal health officer of the locality where 
lie resides. The penalty provided for 
failure to comply with -these regula
tions is a fine not to exceed $50. The 
same provision regarding notification 
end penalty applies to cases of diph
theria, scarjçf _fever, typhoid fever, 
measles and ehickenpôx.

ii ..Baptist Minister Called.

bylaw, the 1-gaL authorities clhini, 
tied up in technical difficulties and 
cannot (be presented to the ratepay
ers. The point lias been saised that 
tlie council, when it reassembles t\vo 
weeks’ hence, must, go back into Com
mittee and dispose of the issue. It 
will then be too late to advertise the 
bylaw sufficiently.

people. From Camrose to a point 
about ten miles west of the Battle 
river, the roadbed was prepared by 
J. D. McArthur & Co. From this

Keep Empire's Mili- 
in Touch With Each

Diphtheria in Lumber Carrvbs.
Prince Albert, Dec, 1.—An opidèjrtie 

of diphtheria has broken out in tlié 
lumber camps.- Three are quarantin
ed and Soule eight men ître-laid nft * '

. 3.—Considerable im- 
iched to the visit of Sir 
len, especially as Ma- 
iad. Inspector General THE WHEAT BARONS INthe Commonwealth of 
be present at the war 
inference at which Sir 
attend. One sugges- 

isideration is to carry 
of interchange of offi
ce mother country and 
inch farther than has 
. the past and a large 
5 to keep the military 
arts of the empire in 
I touch with each other 
le discussed, 
says : “Although the

A TITANIC STRUGGLE

Trial Shipment Solicited ;
"Highest prices, honest assortment; and prompt returns, 
Shipments held separate until remittance is approved.

Write lor Price List and 
Shipping Tags, We Pay Express.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN FUR CO. Dept. ?..
2 and 4 Lemoine 8t„ Montreal, Can.

Branchs;: : London, England ; Leipzig, Germany ; Moscow, Russia.

ment has already had 
Irt on the all red route, 
Lusly in no hurry to 
llem. The cable qut-s- 
I hardly touclied and 
h the nebulous regions 
bate.”

MORE EVIDENCE OF

Chicago board of trade, and that 
moans the biggest in the whole world., 
has arrayed itself against practically 
every other firm, every other interest

Justice Cassell's Investigation Into 
Marine Department • Opened at 
Halifax This Morning—Alex. Fer
guson Admits to Paying Captain 
of the Lady Laurier $109 as an 
Advance: For Salvage Work.

meOHPORATEO 1885.jzzi-Elkins Affair.

—The Union ways that 
szi held a long inter- 
it the Ciatcrna palace 
;on of which Abruzzi 
s to Miss Elkins, who 
ity words. Thereupon 
fs confidantes sailed 
to Wednesday.

At the inquest on the body of Jos, 
BKwer, the C. P. R. section man kill
ed at Chéadle the evidence showed 
that- engine 152, in charge of Engineer 
McKay and Fireman Wilson, which, 
had been used for the purpose of as
sisting a freight up the hill between 
Bassani and Cheadle, was on the re
turn journey down the hill when it 
struck tlie handcar. The engineer

on the board.
. Four men, Jas. A, Patten, Geo. Pat

ten, Wm. H. Bartlett and Frank Fra
zier, are so positive that they have- 
wheat conditions.- sized up correctly 
that, they are pouting out their money of C^pada

Bank Money Orders Issued
payable at par at any Bank in Canada (< 
Yukon) ana in the larger cities of the l 
States. An absolutely safe, economical an

A largeNov. 30.

bridge with a eteel span has been 
étectfed. The total length" of the bridge 
is 2,810 feet, thé «pfm being Î501 
feet. The bridge, is 75 feet itt height, 
the concrete piers standing 80 feet 
above the water. The ■ trestle work 
Was commenced in -■ February, 1907, 
and was finishedi .gviAugust of the 
same year, by Broley & Martin. The 
steel work was done, by Ah6 .Oanadiqp: 
Bridge Company;.. The:; first .qngipe 

'passed over .this bridge, on- Nov. .10,, 
IMB. qn, rliMK .of Driver Burke and. 
Fireman Jacobs. .
IjlnttliUy’ 11 Wâ’kie. and im’rittthr gfehtr
trenscentinonto*-railway(Will.byin op
eration. For tlie presentithe line wilt

___ _ ___ _____ ____ _____ I____ ri„ ruir west. to Wetaskiwin ; bat there is
the world’s vihear supply tféxt May much talk of a cat-off. or short line;
. 1,  :  ______ a_.. . . a . • « • ■ 'Mr. ___ xni, - 7F» T7 Ln„o r.

ket sii months heiifee. Arriyed 
against" these font ’ then, comprising 
the firm of Bartlett, Patten ft •Co., *te 
matiyr men of ’ milliotis, ctistomers’ Of

rned to Death.
Dec. 2—The child 

mployed on the Trent

ed His Majesty’s pdstmasterslgfeneral. 
Hon, Sydney Buxton .responded. He 
remprkod,that btooij \ya(s tbkrkpr than 
water, blit printer’s ink ’ was thicker 
than either. The result- hf LemitoxV 
intellectual preference had been start-.] 
litigly srHisi’actogj’.l As . regards cable 
tgti-s, Jho .sulysic.1 ,was -both delicate-

such well known houses as John H. 
Wrfenti, 'Finely, Harrell & Cd;J’'Xf- 
inffur. Grain Co", and' the J. Roftfen- 
biti’m Grain Co. It ‘is a hattlfe ol thfe

ed to death in a fire 
I his cabin at Glen- 
blc, in a (leS)Kwate ef- 
her child from thf 

irely injured. Her re- dine all they possibly coitid to present 
tlie'accident.’ r

100,000 Club Will Die.
$5 to $10 $30 to $50

R’G;#feàAleV: BWMey’Brdr/wtfesTwil! dmib'tiros b* Org.niz-d in the new
reenltefT. He said Itiri'firin' was irittr- yaor. the. dig? of tbci lOQ.OOd club a fee 
osied in Halifax Salvage Association, 1 numbered, and. ii wdl be crowded ouG 
doing :steam lightering, dredging andjgs far its; the active organization is , 
general chtitractingi but, comparative-‘carried on at present. The 100,000 
Jy little business with the mariné de-( club is in existence at present- in' ■ 
purimeiif. He-sard this fifm had been - name, only. BgcreUry Webster’s time 
emplnvfed to carry’"depàttméntal goods I-is now tnlly.ocqupied by the, hoard of 
to fight honsés! wheti:thh-departinént’s ;ra<le work. The jntcrest.displiiyed by 
vessels were absent. The witness ads'the members is not. gregt enough to 
mitfcfeft tiefesorfaV knowledge of a pay- continue the club when the city .with- 
nient’oî Î'IW tô-Capt.1-Johnson; of llie (draws its (tnpport to their own pub- 
J.adÿ Laurier by his Brother Henry- .lieitv department, as it doubtless will.

The witness and Mr. Watson,! Ther was a good crowd at the Salvn- 
the eommissionet’-s counsel, showed tion Army Citadel last night to welcome 
signs of warmth over the lat- Staff Captain and Mrs. Cocmbes and Cap- 
ter’s question remarking the de- tain Hutchinson, who for the past week 
parture of “Brother Henry” for have been attending the councils in Win- 
thr Eastern shore. Beasley insisted he nipeg. The meeting was of ajwarm and 
had loft three- weeks ago. Mr. Watson hearty character. A hearty Welcome was 
wanted to know if it was not last week, accorded to Captain McGrath, the Terri-

-er-n suspect came under * : s tijjJerv.'i-1 ' 
1»n. “in the course of mv errands 
■aproH'l, Ilùilrt* fnodtf haany discoycries. 
«eland 5* a ir.dch-ahûécd nn.Y atroiL- 
<«sly libel foil éftîArt#y'"lfif4t by fofeignl- 
cw, secondly by is—iidsiaj 
sevi a niattefH^HB^Han^IH
ir not the
fd-wk or f ies, a mcmptffÿ K AlR-,1
tiirur he will, but ifl^5pyn qp$ ’fieffler
or kindness and ve—ijuïeiv/- BtfeK j™ 
odliiess one must r dm**1 hère ükJtÇ
that discovery. To mosfpeoplo Un g- 
lflnJ is etilfe as a wittv Fr->neh writer 
puts it, ‘L'lsle inconnue.’ "

Hon. Mr. Lemieux next referred to 
the “intellectual preference,” and lie 
predicted that the volume of British 
periodicals read in Canada would in. 
the near future reach far greater pro-i ' 
portions, and lie laid do y II, es a gen
eral proposition, that t-he true spirit 
e| Minperial unity could only be de^ |»P,
VftlftBprf hv Irniwiflfr inorn nf one on. cflU

S. JACKSON. ManagerT. v
i fabrics, to buy in
tep its shapo, to 
ires experience.

BANK
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TOSOSTO ESTABLISHED 1867
-ho have ever half 

BUY UNLESS B. E. WALKER, President
ALEX. LAIRD, General Mata;

(PEG, MAN

,-tlpw en|H; under. 
aed pos- tiampbell & Co-, and ef his firm, went td 

Capt. Johnson, and agked if- S10Û was for 
advice, he replied : "Not altogether,” a»d 
Igter he stated Capt Johnson got mere 
in vcilhectfOn- with the Mount Temple 
«geek, same $400 altogether. Beasley 

’slated the Selvage Company awarded 
Capt; Johnson $400 from which Beasley 
Bros, deducted the $18 paid him. Justice 
("as,,.Is remarked that the $106 wan an 
advance o* $400 aud was agreed to among 
the salvagers to he paid. Capt. Johnson, 
The witness said this was correct.

During: the evidence Beasley mentioned 
the name of W, S. Davidson, of the G. 
S. Campbell & Ce-, and Air. Watsqn im

bed nral ballnatme tlie" road* frorti- 
S.xigewick t-r Hkrdisfv. Tills ballasti’ 

now c-imirlfeterl. wtiidj mfe.-m:- 
•oad from WHaskiwin ’tq. jlm 

fa fully ballasted. —

if iff ii l 
that llie r

The Work along the Iinfe; particii- 
larly that from Saskatoon to Hardisty, 
has been iuider the active supervision 
of F. i. George,’''nsSKtaht' chief engi
neer of construction for tlie C.P.R.
Though but a young man, Mr. G.eorge 
has had much experience in railroad 
construction, and in hi3 work has 
given satisfaction to hi# company and 
to I he settlers—= For the greater por
tion of the past two seasons, Mr.
George has made Hurdisty his head
quarters. The people around Provost 
and Cadogan have complained bitter
ly because they were not given rail
way service this year ; but is now gen
erally admittdd that it was impossible 
for the company to have pushed the 
line through this season.

From .Round Valley to Saskatoon,
149 miles the G.T.P. and the C.P.R- 
nin very rioltiC together, the greatest ! 
distance from them being eight i 
miles, while for 'two and a halfi 
miles the two’ track# are laid side by- 
side. To the north of the new C.P.R. I 
railway, its southwestern corner being. 
f ix miles egst of fierdisty, lies , i 

The Buffalo Park,
w !iclî jŸ111 ^ thé hom5 great puiietr’ to the work;
“Pablo” hèfd of buffalo, which the. t4> the character s 
Dohiinipn government has bought, daring the past vea 
The hern, which is' now at Elk Island very rare,

mufj c:rOttjfe$6[fhtiT*iiioatioq6 to
umfhrffc- ’ sjtftè’à-afid t Air.-. J.-'t. ns
bn* .erfared W-- musffnfdo
with oragf .’ ’We fn’t’ajyr.le hwvq, 
given, a preference. H was a free 
gift; That policy - had ben.-fited t|*e
Canadiafi coiummer. It encouraged 
trade >vah Canada'- beat customer an-N 
ntonejrdoiider, and H offered an in-

ssato- »«**.
■ sîüktem

OUH^acjed for May;. <

RIOT IN BOSNIAN CAPITAL. HIRED MA

RÉQUÊNTLY jobi around the
I-’ farm which require the labor of 

■*" two men can he done by one I.
H. G. etrgind in half tile time at orie-fifth the cost,

I. H. C. gasoline engines are dependable, reliable 
and efficient—they never quit unexpectedly—they cost 
nothing to keep when not working—they never shirk 
nor complain. Progressive farfners all over the land 
are finding in the ownership of an I. H. C. engine the 
solution of their labor troubles. Why not you?

. An I. H. C. engine will operate the chum, grind
stone, fanning mill, separator, bone cutter, wood saw, 
pump, sheller, grinder, iodder cutter, etc. 1

No extra help is required. You, or your boy, can 
run the engine and operate the machine at the same.time.

Weather does not affect the I. H. C. engine. It is, 
a faithful servant that is, always absolutely under your 
control in the matter of power, expense and efficiency :

There is an engine adapted to every purpose—Note the 
complete liûe.

Vertical Engines made in 2, 3 and 25-Hcrsc Power.
Horizontal Engines (Portable and Stationary) made in 4, 6, 

8, 10, 12, IS, aud 20-Horse Power.
Air Cooled Engines, 1 and 2-Horse Power.
Traction Engines, 10, 12, 15 and 20-Horse Power.
Also sawing, spraying and pumping outfits.
Call on the International local agent for catalogs, and inspect 

these engines. Write nearest office for colored hanger and book
let on “Development of Power.”

CANADIAN BRANCKES: Cslgsry. N.-mlHen. London. Montreal, Ottawa. Regina,
^ St. John, Winnipeg
International Harvester Company of America, Chicago, U, S. A.

(Incorporated)

dieSp communications, chPtip qabffe 
ratA Vctwfei-n Canada and the Moth
er Country; f claim that the goods 
,-;r ■ flu- best pj-'ible quality and they 
ni,- -.-sdeétialto the consumers both oi 
Great and Greater Britaiu. (Cheers.) 
Heitnikef;Heaton Has quite a large

SAMÇ IMMIGRATION POLICY.

Next Year Only Class Most Neqded 
. Will Be Encouraged.

Thtcwa. Dec. 1.—The immigration 
(lepartng^fli has sept out circulars to 
the., farmers throughout the country 
vrith whom immigrants have been 
placed during the pftst year askjog for 
a report Mi to the success,-which thé 
immigrante. ’ ret^njtiy arrjying. ligve 
mej with in adapting tlrèmselvc» to 
ft rni labôr and the conditions gener
al!'- in this country. The reports so 
fi.1- received are nearly all favorable, 
and .only a very small .percentage of

-,-, ..... . .-y_f

iention 
ip Bos-

rniiiion,
(cannon makesplan-" K

Haring Sferred to tte dewldptiieuLs 
in Canedajand the ;desir*hility of re
ceiving British srttlers, Hon. Mr., Le
mieux concluded : “If ÿou come to 
Canada by nTT means come to Quebec, 
snr.clse j au-wiU not have seen Ckinada. I fight. 
Jean Baptist;- is happy and free and p-ace 1 
therefore Iqyal. N-rllriug. cauldy-wonse. Myri tA 
in- loyalty to hi* kina, (Cher- ) Be1' la ted* t 
Vai.ncs j bis British cjtizeqship, He ’ tiie Ca: 
knows Wbaf An àsofet ht. his nâfionaL Qlpcagi 
1 h N lit#* prestige of thS IWit;- 
t-ruwn.” ■ . . * i . !'"'4tirc8j

He concluded in the word# of Sir spcakel 
Wilfrid l.aurr-r: “Bcttre.-n the tW> not onl 
ra - old enmit-ihave cegsed. ti- ox- t 
is6, and paw then- fa, nothing mrge Taft p: 
than a #*irifeof injiti^il eonclliationg . 1

Knees to‘Untie Joe” . us., on H'* 
Presid*nt-Elect

■ JR. ii /-i'W&SEK.
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